
BREAKFAST  
weekends 7:30-10am | memorial day – labor day

Breakfast Sandwich* 5 
egg | sausage | american cheese | croissant

Breakfast Burrito* 7 
eggs | potatoes | bacon | cheddar & jack 
flour tortilla

STARTERS
Buffalo Wings 14  
choice of mild | hot | cajun bbq | jamaican jerk

Quesadilla 14 
choice of chicken or carne asada | cheddar 
green chiles | bell peppers | onions | salsa 
sour cream | guacamole | flour tortilla

Pork & Vegetable Gyoza 9 
citrus shoyu dipping sauce

Loaded Potato Skins 9 
bacon | cheddar | sour cream or house-made 
ranch dressing

Nachos 11 vegetarian + gluten free 
cheddar & jack | jalapeños | tomatoes | salsa 
black olives | sour cream | guacamole 
add chicken or carne asada +3

Bacon & Gouda Mac & Cheese Bites 10 
house-made ranch dressing

Chicken Tenders & Fries 10 
choice of ranch | bbq | honey mustard 

SOUPS & SALADS 
dressings ranch | balsamic vinaigrette | bleu cheese  
caesar* | thousand island | italian | honey mustard  

raspberry vinaigrette

Soup du Jour or Fireman’s Chili 5 | 7

Traditional Cobb 9 | 13 gluten free 
mixed greens | chicken | bacon | bleu crumbles 
tomatoes | cucumber | red onions | avocado  
hard boiled egg | choice of dressing

Classic Caesar* 8 | 12 
chopped romaine | tomatoes | sweet onions 
parmesan | croutons | caesar dressing

Strawberry Fields 9 | 13 gluten free 
chicken | mixed greens | strawberries | feta 
candied pecans | raspberry vinaigrette

Sonoran Taco 8 | 12 gluten free 
choice of chicken or carne asada 
mixed greens | cheddar | tomatoes 
sweet onion | choice of dressing

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 
shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

DON’T FORGET ABOUT OUR DAILY SPECIALS!
ASK YOUR SERVER FOR DETAILS

HANDHELDS  
choice of french fries | fresh fruit | side salad | house-made chips

The French Dip 13 thinly sliced roast beef | sautéed onions | swiss | onion au jus 
french baguette

B.L.T. 11 hickory smoked bacon | lettuce | tomatoes | wheat bread | add avocado +1.5

Grilled Chicken Caesar Wrap* 12 try it cajun style!  
romaine | tomatoes | red onions | parmesan | flour tortilla

Turkey Avocado Bacon Wrap 12 smoked turkey | hickory smoked bacon | avocado 
lettuce | tomatoes | onions | cheddar | flour tortilla

Griddle Top Rueben 14 hot corned beef | swiss | sauerkraut | thousand island | marble rye

Black Forest Ham & Havarti 14 bacon | green chiles | grilled sourdough

BURGERS* 
choice of angus beef | free range chicken breast | impossible™ patty

Clubhouse 13 try it chicken style with honey mustard!  
lettuce | tomatoes | onions | choice of cheese |add bacon +2

Diablo 14 bacon | green chilis | pepper jack

Western Bacon 15 bacon | beer battered onion rings | cheddar | bbq sauce

Cali 15 bacon | avocado | pepper jack | sriracha aioli

Smoked Bacon & Bleu 14 try it chicken style with buffalo sauce!  
applewood smoked bacon I point reyes bleu cheese

PIZZAS  
sub gluten free crust +2

BYO 15 includes 2 toppings | add extra toppings +1ea 
choice of pepperoni | italian sausage| chicken | bacon | ham | onions | bell peppers 
black olives | green chiles | mushrooms | artichoke hearts | jalapeños | ricotta 
roma tomatoes

Meat Lovers 17 bacon | ham | pepperoni | italian sausage

Supreme 16 pepperoni | italian sausage | mushrooms | black olives | onions 
bell peppers

Margherita 15 vegetarian roma tomatoes | garlic | basil pesto | parmesan

Garden 15 vegetarian roma tomatoes | ricotta | artichoke hearts | pesto

DRAFTS
Tower Station India Pale Ale 
pilsner and pale malts with hop-derived 
flavors of grapefruit peel and pine

Historic Brewing Ocean Front Property 
highly drinkable lager for a hot day with a 
mild hop flavor and aroma

Coors Light American Adjunct Lager 
crisp, clean, and refreshing 

Alaskan Amber Alt Style Ale 
richly malty and long on the palate with just 
enough hop to make it notably well balanced

Firestone Walker 805 Blonde Ale 
refreshing and easy drinking ale that is 
especially nice on a warm day

Pacifico Mexican Pilsner Style Beer

CANS
805 Blonde Ale

Blue Moon Light Sky

Bud

Bud Light

Coors

Coors Light

Daily Driver Pale Ale

Guinness Stout

Heineken Light

Miller Lite

Michelob Ultra

Pacifico

Tower Station IPA

White Claw Hard Seltzer

FINISH WITH SOMETHING SWEET Chocolate Molten Lava Cake 6
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